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Shhhh...
What no oneevertells you about
-.,
sex o,,o

S t yourhusbanddownfor th s oneiAccordingto Dr.
PeggyDrexer s new book.Our Fatherc,
OurSe/yes,
a father'scaremtghtdetermne whetheror not your
daughterwi be a success.Shetalksus throught
Q: Why is the tather-daughterbond so key?
A: Fesearch
showsthatfathersnurturether
daughterscapabiities
in different
waysthan
mothersdorThey'llhelptheukldsdealw th
lrustraton by showingthem how, f they st ck with
a task.they'lworkpastthehardpart.Studiesalso
showthat daughterswho are closeto the r dads
tendto do betterIn schoolthan
girlswho do not
havethat sametypeof iather,daughter
re attonship.

Whatnottosayto a friend
who'sstruggling
withinfertility
'H a vey o! I r r eolV F , ; a cpuu n c t!re ' h e a d s ta n d s ? ,'
''Sooften, the instinct is to fix things. What's more
important is to listen," explainsBarbaraCollura,
executivedirector ofResolve,the national infertility
association."'Iflou want to talk, I'm here'-that's all
I $anted my friends to tell me,"savsColleenDippel,
39, u'ho struggledwith infertilit]' fbr yearsbefore
giving bifih to her son and adopting her daughter.
"Each infertility caseis unique, so advicedoesn'thelp.
Knorvingthere'ssomeoneto talk to is what liiendship
is really about."
.rusrietax and rt wtll happen "Thereare so many
myths about fertility issues,"saysKristin Foristall, 34,
who usedM to haveher daughter."I tried relaxing.
I stoppeddrinking coffee.I meditated.Sorry,that
didn't fix mv problem.Sciencedidl" In f'act,a recent
study found that stressdoesnot compromisea woman,.s
chanceofgetting pregnant.Plus,suchcommentsrisk
minimizing a friend'ssituation, Collura says.
'i kn o w y ou r e going t c b e i rp s e t a !,i I m p re g n a n t.,
Sharing pregnancynews-yours or a mutual friendsis trickl', but dont assumevou knorv rvhat reaction
you'll get. "Most $'omen$'ant to hear about other
people'sbaby nell's,in a matter-ol-lact *.a1'and early
enoughso they're not the last to kno\r'."saysCollura.
As PeggyStrickler, 39, u,.howent through infertilitv
treatmentsfor sevenyearsbeforehaving her son,says,
"There is a mix offeelings, certainll.,but happinessfbr
a liiend generallyprevails."-Ea I zeuLrEreu-.ou

Q: So what should a
mom do to help?
A: lt'ssimple:Encourage
yourhusbandand
daughter
to spend
lrmealonetogether
It w ll he p them create
rner own experences,
andthat'swhat'struy
mpo ant. Ez B

Theslacker mom dictionarg
Here, gozrr words for the
shortcuts that make modern motherhood possible.
June Cleaver is rolling;
lre're laughing!
Dunch: Qrozn)When,l'ou
gire 1'ourkids lunch solate,
it might aswell be dinner.
meTunes: ('l.xrn) Listening to whatever )ou want
i
as loud as you want becauseit's your damn car.
(So what ifyour son
]can sing along to
: t
'
;'
.'
that w i l dl v i n';.:
' appropriatene*
Eminem song?)

'aldtr'
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l-lll nEoeo0xr"r,rc.
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O: Whatwas your most surprisingtinding?
A: Thatno matterhow successiulthey are as
aduts. womenstillcravetheirfather'sapproval.
Andtheyre morew ling to forgive
thelrdadsfor
lransgress
onsthantheyaretheirhusbands,
moms,
or coworkers.Dadstypicallyaren'taroundas much,
so theybecomeidealized.
K ds thinktherrmorners
arefairgame n terms
of crltcismandtheir
lathersare moreperfect.

Cupfakes: (aoan) Buying
store-bought treats for
your kid's class birthday,
then roughing up the icing
so they look homemade.
Wardrobe momfunction: (noun) When I'ou
drive your kid to school
in your pajamas,wearing
no bra, and the perfect
skinny-jeaned PTA mom
leans in to chat about the
bake sale.
Swathing: (r'er.b)Considering your kids'dip in a
srvimming pool as their
bath for the day.

